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from i farm near Plattevllle. where 
5tJLsd ,b?en P*™»* by the Salvation 
Array with a farmer named David 
Braah. Young Johnston left $16 of hie 
wage* uncollected, together with a 
good suit of clothe* and It waa thought 
«me harm hal befallen him. Chief 
Fv1 = 7hls morning got In touch with 
the Salvation Army with a view to 
collecting hie wages and again placlhg 
him on a farm.

WILL OEMS MORE 
LAW ENFORCEMENT
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H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. Wednesday, Sept. 2.
eomplaints of eoreleaaaeeo 
very ef Tk« World 8Presbyterian and Methodist Reform 

Boards Called Superinten
dents’ Reports.

i
'.-f*WYCHWOOD PARK.

ward, 32 Helena-avenue.
'york

-late dell- 
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transact bualneew at the West Toronto

I

jj Fall Overcoats for Fair
Time—- 4

s
rtiftownship council.

The heavy artillery of the church 
militant is to be brought Into action 
next week In the general arena of 
Canadian social life.

This will be accomplished by the 
assembling In this city of the Metho
dist and the Presbyterian standing 
committees, and they will take 
wide ralge of live issues.

The Presbyterian general assembly 
Committee of moral and social reforms 
will meet here on Wednesday next. 
Sept. 9. Rev. Dr. Pldgeon,

COUNCIL CHAMBÊR. Sept, 
the meeting of the township council 
held this afternoon the financial re
port by Treasurer Armstrong was in 
Part as follows:

The total assessment of York Town
ship now amounts to $8.010.948. The 
treasurer's estimates for the year 1908 
on the rateable property are:

Roads and bridges, $48,000 
less statute labor, $16,000. .
Board of Health......................
Charity................................
Interest.................... '
Salaries.............. ....
Rent, etc.......... .. .......................
Stationery and printing... .
Law costa... .
Election.., . ^JH 
General municipal expenses.".".".
Rebates.............
Discounts... ..
Sundries...............

1.—At PEïWEST TORONTO AND THE 
CIÏÏ WILL CONFER T0-DIÏ

if F-./
When you run, 

out to the Fair in the 
evening a light fall 
overcoat will be not; 
only comfortable — it 
will be the proper ca- j> 
per. Have you got

if 4
Xifup atA Annexation the Big Question — 

Newsy Notes From Unionville 
— County Briefs,

if.$32,000
•V450

1000
600 if one ' :convener,

will preside, and a number of the most 
prominent and influential ministers and 
elders of the denomination participate. 
™v- -I- O- Shearer, D.D., superinten
dent, will present a most comprehen
sive report. It will range from the 
labor situation as exemplified In the 

*trtlce to the Yukon scandals. 
The committee being composed of re- 
presentatlves of the presbyteries from 
all parts of Canada has a Dominion 
Jurisdiction. The resolutions of this 
committee will be of especial Interest 
and significance owing to the proxim
ity of the Dominion elections.

The executive of the Methodist de
partment o< temperance and social re- 
forms will meet here on Thursday, 
Sept. 10. Rev. Dr. Carman will preside. 
The general conference committee will 
meet here the following day to receive 
the report of the executive. Rev. Dr. 
Chown, secretary of the department, 
has Just returned from an official In
vestigation of the rural and social con
ditions In the northern part of On
tario. When asked respecting the re
port which he will present to the com
mittee Dr. Chown said to The World 
yesterday that the moral conditions are 
deplorable and the enforcement of the 
law extremely lax, but he would make 
his report direct to his executive and 
let it and the general board make a 
suitable deliverance to the public.

The Indications are that the church 
boards and especially the Methodist 
one will concentrate their efforts In 
the enforcément of existing 
rather than the Immediate enactment 
of further legislation.

9400 Le Why not get one 
now and have frill use 
of it ? See what the 
Men’s Storç can doj 
for you at $19.00.

Men’s New Topper Coats, in* 
Imported English covert clo.th of ’ 
fine weave and quality, cut in :

826

V 950
WEST TORONTO, Sept. 1.—The Joint 

committee of the council and citizens 
of West Toronto will meet the oronto 
board of control at 10 am. to-morrow 
to diseuse the annexation 
The West Toronto men will meet in 
the city hall at 9.46 a.m.

Three hoboes named Alfred Habert 
of New York, and John E. Wetee and 
George Wilson of Buffalo, were each 
toed $1 and costs or 16 days In JaH. 
None of thm had any money, so they 
went down.

The train from Detroit, due in West 
Toronto at 8.68 p.m., did not arrive to
night till 9.60.

Bradford and Maitlands meet at 
Newmarket Saturday In tile seml- 

f°r the Intermediate C.L.A.
The thre-year-old son of Mr. McGre

gor of Wes ton-road got lest this 
mg and wasn’t found till late 
afternoon.

Ü300’ • } ’ ’ ’ b100 b1600/ V„.; 600

8... 2400 TUr,300
question.

great demand for novelties in small 
1 furs has encouraged us in making up a 

large variety of extreme new things in 
the most fashionable and desirable skins. Our 
showing this week is specially interesting along 
this line.

$50,425 

. 2000 if Men’s New Fall Overcoats, In 
all-wool Imported black English 
cheviot. They are made up In 

as this season’s Chesterfield style, 
NX and are of neat distinguished ap- 

pearance.
as rich soft finished surface and is 
sa especially adapted to this style 
V of coat, finished with deep silk 
Ï5 facings, silk continuing to bot- 
36 tom of coat, broad nicely round
el ed shoulders and close fitting 
»■ collars, rich black ' mohair body 

and sleeve linlng.slzes 861f| Ml 
to 44, special price .... IVsUU

Less" estimated sundry 
receipts........................ i •I

$48,426

6100
Deficit Rose "Park i View 

Drive......................... ... the freight of fash Ion,, In colors 
of fawn, olive, two tone mlx-

The material has a
tt$53,626

The following rate per mill on the 
dollar will be:

For county purposes. $14.417.51, 1-6 mill.
For township purposes, $45,064.74, 5 mills.
For public school 

027.86, 2.1 mills.
For special school purposes:

U. S. S. No. 2. $394.18, rate 6.6 mills 
S. 8. No. 3, $806.70, rate of 4.0 mills
§’ 5" S6’ 4- $797.21, rate of 4.2 mills
S. f. No. 6, $281.64, rate of 1.6 mills
U. 8. 8. No. 6. left over.
8. 8. No. 7, $707.87, rate of 4.8 mills
8. 8. No. 8, $209.86. rate of 1.6 mills
I’ J?- N°- *• 1373.90. rate of 1.6 mills
S. 8. No. 10. left over.
8. 8. No. 11, $127.01. rate of 0.8 mills
g- & No. 12, $248.86, rate of 1.4 mills
8. 8. No. 18. $2318.90. rate of 12.8 mills 
§• 5" J?0- I4- $282.92. rate of 1.2 mills
S. 8. No. 16, $1040.54, rate of 4.9 mills
S. 8. No. 16, $50.95. rate of 0.3 mills
S. 8. No. 17. $231.80, rate of 1.1 mills
S. 8. NO. 18, $431.66, rate of 2.3 mills
8. 8. No. 19, $294.3», rate of 1.2 mills
S. 8. No. 20, $6773.38, rate of 10.8 mills 
U. 8. 8. No. 21, $708.66, rate of 8.3 mills 
8. 8. No. 22. $1747.tfO, rate of 6.2 mills
8. 8. No. 28. $206.42, rate of 2.4 mills
U. S. R No. 24, $862.40, rate of 6.9 mills 
S. 8. No. 26, $8492.80, rate of 6.3 mills 
U. 8. 8. No. 26. left
S. 8. No. 27. $8383.79, rate of 6.8 mills 
S. a No. 28, $2244.54, rate of 8.S mills 
Sep. No. 1, $422.40, rate of 3.0 mills 
Ie?; S°’ . - I73 04' rate of 8.3 mills 8. 8. No. 29, $4738.80. rate of 12.7 mills

A J. Anderson, on behalf of his 
clients, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barnard, 
near Downsview, demanded $226 com- 

a 26 foot pensatlon-for the loss of 12 sheep and 
9 lambs killed by dogs.

Ratepayers of Llghtburn-avenue, 
south of jD tin bar-street, * Dovercourt, 
wanted some kind of a sidewalk laid. 
Referred to the commissioner.

John Bayllss, Mount Dennis, on be
half of the directors of the Woodbrldge 
Fair, applied for a grant and was 
promised $60.
,T Fred Hawké, secretary-treasurer 8.8. 
No. 22. Swansea, applied for the school 
grant In order to pay their contractors. 
He got $2650 more.

G. J. Blewett. Farnham-avenue, Deer 
Park, wanted a sidewalk In front of 
houses Nos. 110 and 112.

The property owners on Dunvegan- 
avenue, Deer Park, want a granolithic 
sidewalk laid as a local Improvement.

G V. Mlchell, health Inspector, 
also appointed bread inspector. Any 
bread seized will be distributed among 
the charitable Institutions of the township.

J. M. Holmes, principal Hlllcrest 
school, told the council that Miss Ida 
Dever was the winner of the town
ship’s gold medal In the recent 
trance examinations.

A letter was received from City So
licitor Chisholm re the 
school debentures.

The total of the general purpose by
law amounted to $6449.93 and cheques 
were Issued to that amount.

Stock Yards People Appreciate.
Mayor Oliver has received the fol

lowing letter from the Unton Stock 
Yards manager : “I wish you would 
on behalf of our company, express our 
most sincere thanks to the members of 
your fire department who came to our 
assistance and worked so energetically 
to prevent a further spread of the fire 
at our yards. I enclose cheque for $50,

LW£UMt,?6k yOU to P'ace to the 
credit of the Firemens Benefit Fund, 
as a Small token of our 
of their kindness/:

trietures and bronze shades, made I 
up In new boxy style, with i 
broad shoulders, neat and perfect 1 
fitting, 33-lnch length, beat] 
will linings, special 
price ......................

paign
of

This is to be another big year for furs, and 
the new style 1 muffs and neck-pieces add im
mensely to the Fall outfit Everything bearing 
the Dineen label can be depended on for qual
ity, no matter how much or how little you pay.

4: m
» law»

gpurposes, $17,- 10:00
Sc . 7~........ ;« Special Value in Boys’ School Suits for !

Early Fall Wear

7
mom- 

thls

The twoyear-old son of Burt Wright, 
Z16 Weston-avenue, also disappeared 
this morning and caused a lot of anx
iety to his parents. He was found 
some hours later ait the corner of Dun- 
das and Frederick-streets.

A resolution was passed at the pro
perty committee meeting to-night. In
structing the electric light superintend
ent to move the arc light at the comer 
of Annette and May-jstreet; a short 
distance to the east so that the ex
tension of May-street may be lighted 

It was recommended that R Pat
terson’s tender of $135 for plumbing 
W°5 t.h® new fire ha» be accepted 

Aid. Haln got permission to build a 
coal and wood shed and yards on his 
property on Edmund-street.

Considerable discussion took place 
re the grant of $50 to the firemen’s
Yards CoUnd by the Unlon Stock

flFI? Ch,ef Robinson recommended 
the purchase of a 45 foot extension 
ladder, a 35 foot ladder and 
a * chief also recommendedt-sns trü'isr-*• 
«S*.Sir 255?s" ,or

No

townsit A

DINBEN’St ctmnl

it . 1 TheBoys’ Two-Piece Double-
breasted Suits, with belt. In Irti

sh ported tweeds of strong firm 
U wearing quality, suitable for 
J* school wear. In colors of grey 

grounds, with pin dot and stripe 
Î3 effect, plain knee pants, Q 
n sizes 26 to 28, $3.26; 29-31 .«•«

Boys’ Three/Flece Double- j 
breasted Suits, In Imported Eng- j 
gllsh tweeds, superior quality I 
and finish, In colors black and j 
grey grounds with green, blue | 
and fancy overplaid eftect.atrong « 
twill linings, plain knee pants I 
sizes 28 to 32, special - - « 
value

For half* century Canada* • Leading Furriers,i ha»
140 YONQE STREET. W01

I
the

lawsOTTAWA NEEDS VIADUCT. MAY LOSE PATENT RIGHTS. •* feU

§ H
Municipal Board Advises Construction 

of Work.
IRrsbt as to Effect of Act In British 

Ions.
ed

Po

Felt Hats Underpriced heMISTAKEN FOR A RACOON 
MAN SHOT IN THE FACE

if 001The Ontario railway and municipal 
board held Its first session since the 
summer vacation yesterday afternoon. 
City Treasurer Ellis, Controller Hope- 
well and City Engineer Kerr of Ottawa 
asked for authority to begin Imme
diately the construction of an aque
duct to Nepean Bay.

Chairman Lettch heard the argument 
and advised them to go ahead.

The Ottawa representatives also dis
cussed the Consolidated Debenture 
Act of 1878 and asked for Its repeal as 
It was desired to reorganize the city’s 
finances. It is probable that an act 
will he asked for during the next 
slon of the legislature.

The board approved of a bylaw of 
the Town of Latchford to borrow $4000 
for Increased fire protection.

LONDON, Sept. 1.—(C.A.P. Cable).— 
There has been some enquiry as to the 
working of the new Patents and De
sign Act of 1907, which came Into 
operation last Saturday, as affecting 
patents In the United Kingdom taken 
out by Inventors In foreign countries 
and British possessions.
act a year of grace was allowed, which 
expired last Friday.

The Canadian Associated Press was 
informed by the board of trade that the 
act applies to aH patent-holders of the 
United Kingdom and British possess
ions and foreign countries who have 
taken out patents In the United King
dom.

It is important that Canadian In
ventors holding British patents see 
tn»t their inventions are not Jeopar- 
dised toy the terms of this act.

BACK FROM THE WEST.'

Eighteen out of a party of 20 English
men who left here for Wapella, Sas
katchewan, on Aug. 4. have returned 
to Toronto. The other two are strand
ed out west. Those who have returned 
declare that they scoured the country 
between Moosomln and Wapella In- vain 
for work.

over.
Men’s Soft Hats, fine quality 

English fur felt, Alpine and 
western styles, color black only, 
regular $L60, Thurs-

V.Men’s Fedora Hats, best Eng- , 
gllsh makes, color pearl, grey ' 
and drab, goofl. fashionable 
shapes, regular $8.50 and 1 MB 
$3, Thursday .....7.............I..*W

Ü .98 A’dayifSerious Accident in Bush Near 
Mount Dennis, With Daniel 

Mawhand the Victim.
if $3.00 Fobs and Chains $1.48Under theI

XXff Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Black
nS an<7 Woven Wire Signet or 

Amethyst Stone Set Charms, 
Sff safety chain attachment. (Init- 
JJ ials engraved free on signet.) 
X Ladles' Gold Filled Watch 
aff Charms, 41 Inches long,
*3 anteed 10 years wear.

Gentlemen's Gold Filled Vest 
Charms, open and close curb a ft8 
fancy pattern links, guaranteed 
10 years’ wear.

Ladles’ ftk. Gold Filled Neck 
Chains, 16 Inches long, rope*"and 
curb links.

t
UNIONVILLB. gedDan lei Mawhand, 35 years, of Mount 

Dennis, two and a half mile® north 
west of the city, lies in a critical condi
tion at the Western Hospital.

Hie face, neck and eheet are riddled 
with shot from a 12-bore Shortgun In 
the hands of Thomas Armstrong, who 
shot him in mistake 
which he was hunting, near Mawhand’s 
place at 6 o’clock yesterday morning.

Three shots have lacerated the left 
eye, the sight of which will be destroy
ed. One entered the left eye, which will 
be preserved. The throat Is Injured, 
but the most serious is the Injury to 
the chest.

Armstrong fainted twice when he 
found what he had done- He also 
wanted to give himself up to the police. 
He Is a striking C. P. R. machinist, 
living In Elizabetto-etreet, West To
ronto.

Mawhand had gone out Into the 
bushes behind his house and in the 
dawn the ruetllng was mistaken for 
that of a coon, two of which Armstrong 
had been following.

Breesy Itei not„ - . of Interest Picked Up li 
and Around the VHle*e.ses-

guar-
ley
P» |fatMsl?,he?r?hrtvr»

oV’flne^mares J&
sècurfUa Mises* £act that he could not 
secure a palace horse car, Mr Oorm-
w ^°Kld 5ave Blso exhibited a num-b Rev bJnhn *2ares wJth their proge^-.
ly”nVr°shon=Jtneer, and D^Trumpo^;

cr,rrgted.hte COndlt‘°n to-drayTrrPLn:
Wlinam Brown has disposed of his 

fine farm near Mllllken’s Corners and
haTdh^.8e?Mthe ,re®ldence of John Eck- 
th^de0H tMount J°y. The latter will 
this fall remove to Unionville. where 

at,HPresent ejecting a comfort
able residence on Main-street. M R 
Hemingway and Delos Harrington 
'advanÇed with their erection of 

two fine residences, also on Main-street. 
„h(Vkb*°n In remodelling his house 
which has greatly added to the appear- 
ance of the south end, and altogether 
Unionville Is fast becoming a delight
ful residential village. K \

Reeve T. H. Speight of Markham Vil
lage was In town this morning 
Intending the removal of the 
driver to that point, where It is 
posed to use it In piling the 
to the new steel bridge.

John Devlin returned last night from 
a flying visit to Manitoba, whither he 
went for a well-deserved holiday. Mr 
Devlin Is favorably Impressed with the 
outlook and brought back some splen
did specimens of wheat, oats and bar
ley from farms near Brandon:

One^ Regular Selling Up to $3.00—Thursday $1.48

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx»xxxxxkxx»oc:

the
\„ W»™** Killed In Quarrel.

NEVr YORK, Sept. 1.—While strug
gling over the possession of a few 
articles of furniture In a little shop In 
Newark. N.J. which her son-in-law 
7? JLL. ’LL8**’ Mra’ Leba Levy, aged 
iLantiytotin^Wafl kn<>0ked doWn and 

Alexander Toeb. from whom
^LESrCh?2fd’ and v-bom the police 
charged with striking the woman Is 
betog sought by the .authorities. ’

... Tailors Assign:
Alkens & Son, tailors, Yortge-street 

have assigned to N. L. Me "
given n'Street we9t: llahinties

5> I
"O.

for a raccoonwas
•iITOWNSHIP OF ETOBICOKE. by

mAKE NOTICE—THAT THE CORPO- 
ration of the Township of Etobicoke 

intend to proceed with the construction 
of a cement sidewalk on the west side of 
Station Road-street, Village of Mlmlco, 
and assess the final cost as a frontage 
tax upon the property benefited thereby, 
as appears by the engineer’s report. A 
statement showing the lands liable to pay 
the said assessment, with the names of 
owners, so far as they may be ascertain
ed from the last revised assessment roll, 
Is now filed In the office of the Clerk, 
and is open for Inspection during office 
hours. The estimated cost of the work 
Is the sum of $456. A Court of Revision 
will be held at nine o’clock a.m. on Mon
day, the 14th day of September, 1906, at 
the Township Hall, Islington, for the pur
pose of hearing complaints against the 
said assessment, or any other matter 
which Is cognizable by the court. Dated 
this 1st day of September, 1908. J. A. L. 
Macpherson, Township Clerk.

Ull
the store

en- alao

COUNTERFEIT QUARTERS.

BRGCKVILLE, Sept. 1.—(Special).— 
counterfeit 25-eent Canadien coins are 
in circulation here.

The police are endeavoring to ferriet 
out the source whence they emanated.

Deer Park

TOWNSHIP OF YORKrttn, Wel- are
not

fNÎ.0tl^lix,e hereby riven that a Bylaff
the’cornornt?* Paf8.1? by the Council of 
on n of the TowneMp of York??,.the l'th day of August, A.D. 1906, 
amoun/n# Li1* .k*U* 0f debentures to theS?s (S^ m-.X,th°.Uu8aDd flve hu"dred d* 
are (16.j00.00), for the purpose of en
S®

dafy“f°l“e Countyeof Yor^on tof2 
day of August, A. D. 1908.

™ot,on to quash or set asldjs thewUh1nThf.ny parîwto*r«°f' must bar **** 
within three months after the flrsCn cation of this notice, and ' P
thereafter.

Anol
In

s and

CANADA’S
MOST

beverage

bank*isuper- 
pile 

pro- 
approach

theFIRE OVER THEATRE. wasJ old
But Operator Closed Shew and Firemen 

Soon Stopped the Blase. aim
On

clerk.Exhibition visitors who happened to 
be on Yonge-street about a quarter to 
four yesterday afternoon saw an Im
posing turn out of the fire department.

The blaze was In a workshop above 
the Crystal moving picture theatre, 
near Rlchmond-stregt.

AND appreciation SAYS HE WAS INJURED. numl
j Brilliant Military Review.

BERLIN, Sept. 1.—The autumn re
view by Emperor William, of the 
troops quartered In Berlin and Pots- 

took place to-day and was a brll-
kLLLtL8pectac,e- There were 26,000 in
fantrymen In line, as well as 8000 
alrymen of the household

Claims Conductor Threw Him From 
Car Tho Fare Waa Paid.

.ST. CATHARINES, Sept 1.—(Spe
cial.)—Police Magistrate Campbell will 
have an Interesting case before him to
morrow, when Conductor Harry Phil
lips, of the Niagara, St. Catharines and 
Toronto Railway, will answer to a 
complaint of James Groggan, to the 
effect that after paying hto fare on a 
Port Dalhousle car, he was thrown oft 
while the oar waa In motion, as a re
sult of which two ribs were broken 
and he was otherwise painfully bruie-

canaot
of^ugust^81 PUb',8hed ‘hi- ByEDGELEY.r 19thEpworth League Will Have Gala Even

ing on Thursday.

EDGELEY, Sept.. 1.—The. Edgeley 
. L. will hold a garden , party
In the church grounds on Thursday 
evening, Sept. 3. Football match and 
tug-of-war at 6.30. IVoodbridge quar
tet, tableaux, singing by local- talent, 
and speeches by pastors.

John T. Salgeon of Maple will oc
cupy the chair and from the well- 
known ability of the Edgeley ladles to 
cater to the wants of the general pub
lic, this affair will be one of the most 
enjoyable of the season, 
the date, Thursday, Sept. 3.

WOBURN.

In Scarboro 
Causes Loss of Life.

WOBURN, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—Fire 
utterly destroyed tne farm house be
longing to John Hall, a short dis
tance north of this village a few night’s 
ago and but for the fact that Mrs. 
Hall was visiting at a neighbor’s 
across the road, loss of life would 
probably have occurred. The other 
members of the family had retired 
when Mrs. Hall noticed the flames' 
An alarm was Instantly raised and the 
family roused, but all the neighbors 
could do was to prevent the flames 
from communicating with the bam 
The fact that everything was dry as" 
tinder added to the difficulty. Mr 
Hall’s Insurance on the building was 
$1000 and on the contents $400, while 
the loss Is considerably more.

CHESTER.

Hector of St. Barnabas Returns to His 
Pastoral Work.

CHESTER, Sept. l.-j-(Speclal.)— Rev 
Frank Vlpond. rector St. BarnaW 
Church, has returned from a brief holl- 
day trip to Lake Rlmcoe points, and 
will resume his regular duties on. Sun
day.

Bay-etreet 
chemical was first on the Job and be- 
for It had quite pulled up at the curb 
Fireman Shannon was on the way up 
the hall stairs. Fifteen seconds later 
the danger was over. The damages 
smalt.

The operator of the picture machine 
saw the burst of flame and prompt
ly closed the show, without causing 
confualon.

At 2 p.m. yesterday a blazing pot of 
grease caused an alarm to be turned 
In from box 612, at Yonge-street and 
M aepherson-aven ue.

Hei,|’ a
back.'m cav- 

reglments. Gu
Or. Soper Dr. Wfefe- You 

half j
t

HOLLIDAY'S NOTED
nut-brown

Bu»h Sale
WAI

WAS ied.i Remember
Emperor Supervised Rehearsal.

BERLIN, Sept. 1.—Emperor William
supervised a dress rehearsal at the
Royal Opera House of the revival of
Byron’s ’’Sardanapatus," which was
given with much splendor to-night.

IN THE WOOD OF FINVARA.

I have grown tired of sorrow and 
human tears;

Life is a dream In the night, a fear 
among fears,

A naked runner lost In a storm of 
epears.

I have grown t| 
desire;

LoveMs a fl aiql 
aspire

Till they cloud the soul In the smoke 
of a windy flrq,

I would wash the dost of the world In 
a soft green flood;

Here, between sea and sea. In the fairy 
wood,

I have found a delicate, wave green 
solitude.

t [\ $250.M The* Niagara Navigation Company.
Special two day rates to Niagara 

Falls, Buffalo and other points via 
Niagara Navigation Co. steamers and 

i connections. The route besides taking 
you to Niagara Falls Is the only one 
which enables you to enjoy the beauti
ful • lower Niagara River, the awe-in
spiring scenery of the Niagara Gorge 
and a sail upon the largest and swift
est passenger steamers on fresh wa- 
ter. Be sure your tickets read Niagara 
Navigation Co., and your pleasure is 
assured. Ticket office,
Traders’ Bank Building.

Yen' < EAST
KENT

pMidnight Blaze INearly
to thi

NOW bigI SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
Pile* Epilepsy Dy.pep.la

Catarrh stricture Lost vitniu* $3Dlabet.a Eml.lona (Skîn DlLêl.L i[Rupture V.rleecele KldmeyAffrrt’ae *
Me* «LL. ttdhV,'8.able’ but « imposai- 
l/"or frh.1.8t°r^,yand two-°eDt 

AdeU,<u **■
Hour.: 10 a.m. to 

to 6 p.m.
du^rJu«a5XugS.ntd Sunday» j^|

vart<

$175.22 si

ment

ground floor, 1 of rapture and love's 

•heart, and Its flames
ed

Our $250 English Ma
hogany Surprise Table 
is probably the finest 
of its kind in Canada. 
It will go to the first 
coiner at $175,

1 p.m., $ p.m.
Controller Harrison and Dr. Sheard 

will represent Toronto at the Interna
tional tuberculosis convention in 
Washington from Sept. 21 to Oct 10 
They will not stay the three weeks 

The work of straightening the River 
Don has been commenced by the city 
engineer’s department, a pumping en
gine having started operations The 
undertaking will cost the city $200 000 

Edgar Lewis, 302 Wellington-str’eet' 
had two fingers crushed vesterday 

Edward Kerr, struck by a car while
Company]* the Street ««"way

Those doing business at Osnood. 
Hah want more telephones and a 
switchboard In the building.

There are 160 cases on the division 
court calendar for next Tuesday " 

The permit for the new Dental Col- 
eerb tf,e northeast corner of College 
and Huron-streets has been i*s„<5? the building to cost $100,000. d’j

ALE FJH DRS. SOPER and WHITE
«g Toronto St.. Toronto.

dab
ALWAYS PURE. Ont .Ontarle,

derr^i
5 > a I She

not the man.

Sept 1 -MIS.that cX”me tR,dtyJfmed a statement 
rent oeorge Richardson is not the
AufSfiru.a*eaUlM her °n the night ot 

aaaault that caused the

end

FAMILIES AND TRADES SUPPLIED Here, In the fairy wood, between sea 
and sea,

I have heard the song of a fairy bird 
in a tree,

And the peace that Is not In the world 
has flown to me.

WANLESS & GO.T. H. GEORGE, It was this 
recent riots.NORTH TORONTO.

Again Place Boy oïr*™* *°

CoTL^nlTt^rres8^" ^7™?

rant an English youth named Sydney 
Johnston, who, on July 27, disappeared j ■

mEstablished 1840 ed fiChief Will —Arthur Symons. theBRISTOT**0 St"H Train.
BRISTOL, Conn., Sept. l —Rotateright °troHe railS at lÆ7y Lane Sl

sInnUtL^1 y^CarS laden With excur. I 
day %,b°h to Lake Com pounce toJ
tracks^ntn fh h* d poSHesslnn of aÆ 
the track, the car men could eani ,

Phone N. 100 | 709 YONGE ST. I 168 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

ye*Î CORNER
hayden st. The International, , waterways com-

mlssion will meet In Buffalo Sept. 26

also go to Big Lake and Sparrow Lake.
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IT is Invigorating and 
has been highly
recommended as a 
help to Invalids.

IT has the “Hoppy” 
flavor and is brew
ed in the Good Old 
English way.
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